
meetings. September 28, Dr. Jackson 
gave an address on "IIow to Adjust the 
Youth lrom Vacation to School Days." 
that 11-oulcl have done credit to an!- 
medical society. 'The Safety First meet- 
ings are going to be so interesting and 
instructive that Jonesboro must come to 
the front in this as in her commercial 
enterprises for no State in the I.nion has 
morc local pride than Arkansas and hcl- 
towns can feature and linancc any pro- 
gresivencss \vhcn properly unclcrstootl. 

'The Sprin~lield League met a t  Heer's 
Auditorium as usual on the first 1;riday 
oi the month and had interestin% talks on 
social betterment. Miss \Vootlside prc- 
sided in the absence ol  the president and 
gave her interpretation ol  Salcty Fil-st to 
an enthusiastic audiencc. Loyalty antl 
co-operalion is ~ o i n g  to \~orl;  \\.onclel-s 
tvith the Springlield ladies. 

Monett organized September 11. \\.it11 
the slqqan "Salety First for Our I b y s  antl 
Girls," ant1 conditions more hctitting the 
new Frisco station. 

'The St. Louis League has hac! the 1)icnic 
spirit during the sumrncr antl Scptemhel. 
13, lound them holdins thcir last out-door 
meeting in a pine ~ r o t t o  at  Tvlcramec 
I I i~hlands ,  The ellcct of the open \\.ill 
he Celt \vhen St. Louis l:~clics go into 
To\ver Grove lor the ivintcr. 

Fort Scott ladies reorganizccl a t  the 
Y.  h4. C. A. assembly room Septcmbcr 18. 
\vith their usual thoroughnes. Xo\vherc 
has the Su1)ervisor met with morc cor- 
diality and hospitality and you pcoplc 
\vho havc the pleasure o l  riding on Frisco 
passes \\.ant to \va(ch the Saiety First 
light radiate It-om Fort Scott. 

C. I~I. Baltzell and his co-\\-ol-k~rs havc 
made the center oi Snlety First a t  Fort 
Smith and September 20 had a special 
meetins arranged a t  \Yoodman IIall to 
introduce the nen. Supervisor. Mr. 
Morris ol the Missouri I'acific, gave as 
his interpretation o l  Safety First that it 
is righteous living. Mr. Baltzell p \ . c  :I 

report o l  the Sixt l~  Kational Congrcss 

Veteran Frisco Employe. 
This is I Iarvc IIerring, crossing \vatch- 

man a t  Alton, Oltla. IIc has been in the 
service of the Frisco eighteen \cars.  The 

last nine years he has hcen crossing 
watchman a t  Afton, and hasn't missed 
:t clay. Pretty good I-ccorcl, ell:' l'hi, 
Frisco-Man is indebted to S\vitchrnan 
,\I-thur !hultinghousc ior the photo. 

- .- -- 
held in Ne\v YO~-lc. Septemlxr 1 1-15. Hc  
expressed a desire that one of our o\vn 
Frisco ladies might ~reprcsent the \\;omen's 
Salcty 1,ca~uc a t  the next \\'orld's Con- 
gress as ahly :IS did Ida Trtrhell, the In- 
dustrial Saiety Fil-st. 

Scptembcr 23, n.as Tennessee Day at  
the Tri-State Fair in Memphis, Tenn., 
hut that did not interfere \vith the Salety 
Lcaguc at  Grand Central Station \\.here 
thew \vcrc new members, old memhcrs 
ancl visitors ancl a Ivorth Ivhile meeting. 

I f  all Supcrintenclents, their \vives ancl 
secretaries \vould co-opcrate with the 
Super\.isor o i  Safety as did Mr. and Mrs. 
.J. A .  Moran ancl Keith Allen ol  Amory, 
this phase of world's reform \vould be an 
assured succcss. They invited the Frisco 



family personally and then came in the 
meeting and worlted enthusiastically. 
Prophets say Amory will soon be the 
center o l  Safety First so other divisions 
had best watch their laurels. 

The Supervisor has a plan lor proKrarn 
that is attracting community interest in 
many towns. A represenhtive citizen is 
aslied to  address each meeting. The 
Physician talks on Health and Sanitation. 
Lhe Dentist proper diet for bone and teeth 
I>uilding, the Minister on Safety First in 
every day religion, the Banker on how to  
conserve the pennies and the Lawyer the 
cost of unnecessary hazards. The sIogan 
is Safety First as you live, work and have 
your being. 

m 
League Election Results. 

Amory's new organization eleclcd thc 
following olficers: Mrs. C. WI. Davis, 

President; Mrs. J .  C. Gravclec, Vice-prcsi- 
dcnt;  Mrs. Frank Doggrell, Treasurer: 
Mrs. 0. E. Bradway. Chairman Member- 
ship; Mrs. R .  R. Love, Relief Committee: 
h/Irs. E. W. Flinn, Program Committee. 

Fort Scott's re-organization put into 
office the following: Mrs. lIarry Hanes. 
President; Mrs. E. P. Magner. Vice-presi- 
dent: Mrs. G. W. Wood, Secretary; Mrs. 
Geo. Swaringer,  Treasurer; Mrs. Frank 
German, Chairman Membership: Mrs. 
b'm. Johnson, Chairman Iicliei; Mrs. 
I Iarry Wines, Chairman I'rogram. 

Thc Monelt 1,ea~uc put lhc following 
ladies in dfice: Mrs. Dan Guincy, Presi- 
dent; Mrs. .Jas, NIansfielcI. Vice-president; 
Mrs. Geo. J .  C. Wilhclm, Secretary; Mrs. 
Frank Uucliley. Treasurer: Mrs. I<. Far- 
row, Chairman Membership: Mrs. Ii. Id. 
Peters, Chnirnlan Rcliei: Mrs. 1'. I:. 
AusLin. Chairman Projimni. 

VIEW OF OUR 8 HOUR DAY PARADE 

ENDICOTT, JOHNSON & COMPANY 
Makers of Leather and Leather Shoes Endicott, New York 

"We m a k e  Good S h o e s  a t  Rensonable Prices" 



I Efficiency Committee Doings I 
Office Efficiency Meeting. 

The second meeting of the Frisco Office 
Efficiency Association was held at  Spring- 
field Septemher 13. The meeting was 
called to order a t  9 a. m. by C. J. Stephen- 
son, Chairman, Executive Committee, 
with 61 members present. 

The Reports Committee was the f~rst  
Lo report, and ten recommendations were 
made. These recommendations had to do 
with various printed form reports, the 
abolishment of some now used, and the 
installment of new reports and forms. 

Twenty-three recommendations were 
made by the Office Organization and 
Economy Committee, relating to office 
correspondence and other matters per- 
raining to office efficiency and economy. 

Meeting adjourned a t  12:15 11. m, until 
2 p. m. when the recommendations of the 
Accounts & Timekeeping Committee were 
heard. 

Suggestion was received fro~n J. E. 
I Iulchison, General Superintendent, that 
in replying to communications, furnish an 
extra carbon to accompany original, the 
reply to be made at the bottum of the 
carbon copy, which will be returned to the 
office originating. The matter will be 
taken up with the Central Efficiency 
Committee. 

In order to stimulate suggestions for 
improving Frisco service and methods, it 
was suggested that two system annual 
passes be awarded to employes malting 
best suggestion, one in favor of the em- 
ploye and one in favor of any dependent 
member of his family entitled to trans- 
portation under the regulations. This 
matter will also be handled with the 
management with a view to placing the 
plan in effect. 

The resignation of J. B. Hilton as 
Chairman of the Reports Committee was 
announced, and the Chairman of the 

Executive Committee appointed J. R. 
Arrington as Chairman. T .  W. More- 
land, Ass't. Chief Clerk to Superintend- 
ent, Ft. Scott, was appointed member. 

The Association was addressed by F. 
IV. Young, Paymaster, E. B. Findlow, 
Disbursements Accountant, and J .  E. 
Springer, Industrial Agent. 

All business having been transacted, 
meeting adjourned at  6:15 p. m. 

CJ 
Western Division Efficiency 

Meeting. 
The Western Division Efficiency Asso- 

ciation met at  Enid, Oltla., September 27. 
h4eeting was called to order a t  2 p. m. 
with 16 members and two visitors present. 

The Observance of Rules-Discipline 
Committee was the first to report, and the 
number of items brought up s h o w  that 
they have been busy. 

The Fuel Economy, Train Haul and 
E n ~ i n c  Miles Committee; Per Diem Rr 
Car Efficiency; Roundhouse Efficiency, 
Terminal Delays and Engine Failures; 
Safety First; Freight Claim Prevention; 
Telegraphy; Agency Plan-Solicitation of 
Business; and Maintenance Committees 
all reported with criticisms and sugges- 
tions for betterments. 

A. W. MacElveny, Superintendent, and 
Chairman of the Association, addressed 
the gathering, urging the co-operation of 
all in the work of the Association. 

Meeting adjourned at  6 2 0  p. m. 

Eastern Division Efficiency 
Committee. 

The meeting of the Eastern Division 
Efficiency Committee was called to order 
a t  9 a. m. September 21 in the office of 
the Superintendent. 

Thirty-five memhers and one visitor 
were present. 



Reportsof the various sub-committees 
were taken up and each had a number of 
suggestions. All were talien up  for action. 

The Economy Sub-committee reportcd 
a number ol labor and time saving tlcviccs 
installed a t  the new shops during the 
last t n o  months. 

The reports of all the co~nmittees were 
interesting and many good points uere 
brought out. 

Meeting adjourned at  3.50 1). m. 
Ex 

Fallon, Run. Srclinn Gang. lakrn nn Liltlc Osugc- 
I t i w r  UridKe. 

A Satisfactory Water Treatment 
must convert the water supplies on the 
division into good steam water-that is, 
-must correct their tendencies to corro- 
sion and foaming-and prevent the  
incrusting salts from depositing as scale. 
This must be done without developing 
any detrimental by-products; scale must 
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be prevented without creating a foaming 
condition;-all corrosive salts must be 
counteracted. 

Obviously this is a job for chemists- 
men with scientific knowledge of the 
chemistry of water, as we11 as practical 
knowledge of operating conditions. 

Experience has demonstrated that it is 
impossible to coat the boiler metal with 
any substance that will withstand the 
attccks of the average raw water, in the 
degree of concentration found in a loco- 
motive boiler. 

Scientifically combined reagents for the 
mineral salts in the water supplies con- 
stitute the only satisfactory solution of 
the "bad water" problem. This is the 
Dearborn Method.--Adu. 

a 
Caution. 

I)o not apply Empire I'aint on a \\:ct or 
(;!-easy surface, as it \\.ill not pcnetratc 
and is liable to scale off, in fact, no paint 
ivould stick untlcr thcsc conditions. 

\Vhcn Empire I'aint is applied on either 
\vood or composition it penetrates very 
dceply when the surlacc is dry: and will 
not crack UI- scale off u n d u  an!: circum- 
stances. 

\Vhcn applicd on metal the surface 
should also be pcrfectly clean, so the paint 
can be applied directly o n  themetal.  
Then there is absolutely no chance for the 
paint to cl.acli or scale. 

I S  these instructions arc lollo\vcd Empire 
I'aint is gxarantecd one hundred per cent 
cllicicnt. 

Printed instructions for the proper 
application arc taclwd on the head of each 
I l l e l .  A d r .  

E x  
\VAN'I'Er)--Address o l  good, hustling 

Frisco or other live boys on or near Frisco 
h v n s  to handle quick money-ma kin^ 
proposition: sells in every house. Sample 
and terms 2c stamp. 

\\:alter Strong, 1615 liobhcrson Ave., 
Sprin~T~eltl, hilo. (\\'ith Frisco over 20 
years.) 

2 I 



Freight Claim Pointers. 
I-. C. i\.lcCulc/~eon, A d .  Supl. 

F L R  L) Clritus. 
There arc a great man!; things re- 

sponsible for loss and damage to freight, 
but underlying it all the greatest {actor 
facing us is carelessness. This costs the 
Conipany thousands of dollars a month. 

c3 
There \\-odd intlcctl l ~ c  \vonclcrfuI re- 

sults i f  cvcry employe \\-odd make up his 
mind that he u-odd not allow anything to 
comc ahout that \\-odd makc him rc- 
sponsible in any \\-a!. lor any claims-say 
to yourself "This loss and damage may go 
on just as it has been, hut in the future, 
n o w  of it is going to be chargeable to me." 
I'ut the resl)onsihility up to someone else 
i f  cvel-yone docs this, there no l~ ld  stxm 
Ije no one to put it on and the first thing 
we \vould notirc, our senrice \vould he 
very attractive. 

1l 

Iicnlemher--freight costs ttx) much no\\- 
a days to hl-cak it up or lose it. 

Ex 
Little mista!ics often cost h i ~  money. 

A claim \\-as received not long ago for a 
considerable amount representing short- 
age from an LCL shipmcnt oi about 50 
articles. Agent at tlestination did not 
check each articlc. at  time of delivery and 
as a result we are not able to prove that 
the articles the claimant states arc short, 
\\-ere actually delivered him. Instructions 
are that each and every piece oi  freight 
unloaded must be properly checked at  
time of delivery and a receipt ol)tained 
lor each and every item hilled. 

Ex 
There is no use for anyone to say that 

cars are not roughly handled in train and 
in s\vitchinQf you do not believe il, 
read the figures sent out by the Superin- 
tendent Freight Loss and Damage Claims. 

Cold w a t h c r  is appro:tcIiing and we 
must not forget the instructicm with 
regard to protectinx perishable freight. 
To shmv you ho\v important Chis is. the 
iollo\ving cases are cited: 

"In one instance we paid out $35.35 
and in the other S99.00 damage to oranges. 
In one case the shipment moved in winter 
time in 3 relri~erator car and moved 
under hilling instructions ' I i ~ p  vents 
closcd during Ireczing \ \wthcr. '  At somc 
point on our line ventilators were opened 
and the car rnovcd several hundred miles 
in freezing \\-cather with the ventilators 
opcn. \\'hen same rcachcd tlcstinntion :I 

good part of the load \\-as frozen. In the 
other case billing ins t r~~ct ions  \Yere that 
'plugs and ventilators remain closccl to 
destination.' At somc point on our line 
they \\-ere opened and a t  a division point 
on our line two rear ventilators were 
closccl and the front ventilators \\ere left 
open and \\hen cal- I-cached destination, it 
\\as found that the rear ventilators were 
opcn. This resulted in a gooci part oi 
thc loatl Irrezing... 

1l 

A new style of cattle guard is under 
consiclcration and it is hopcd that same 
will have a good influence in hringing 
about :I reduction in number oi head oi  
stock liilled. So lar this year the num- 
ber of cattlc on our right-of-way has been 
very largc. Let us all co-operate to 
rctlucc t hese figures. 

f3 

Kcmclnbel- all our pay comes out of 
the same treasury from \\ hich the money 
comes that pays the claims. 

f3 
34. L. Atkinson. Agent a t  Chad\\-ick for 

a nurnlxr of Scars has not yct Ilad occa- 
sion to pay a claim though lie handles 
considerable business. 'Ie has ma&, this 
remarkable record by giving his personal 
attention to any had order freight, re- 




